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The Polynesian thomisid fauna is postulated as consisting of an Hawaiian-cast Polynesian
New World group, living mainly in isolated populations in the mountains and of repre-

sentatives of two western lowland groups originating from Australia and Southeast Asia.

The former group has apparently spcciaied into numerous endemic species, while the latter

groups arc represented by a singLe. widespread species and a rare Tongan species, respec-

tively. The ranges of the eastern and western groups do not overlap. The species of New
World origin have been described or previously attributed to Mi$umena> Misumenops, or

Ss'tiaema. All such species are included here in Mecaphesa Simon, 1 900 with the type species

from Hawaii. MisumenopsF.O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1 900 has the type species from Eastern

Brazil and has no close relatives in Polynesia or in the Old World. A widespread Old World
group is also recognized here and tentatively included in Massuha which appear to be related

to the New Gnrnean Lo.xonoretes. Dictea as currently recognized is polyphylelic and the

species occurring in west Polynesia {Diaeapraetexta (L. Koch, 1 865)) is postulated to belong

to a group requiring a new generic delimitation and name. Hedana subtilis L. Koch, 1874,
also of Asian origin is here regarded as having affinity with Tharrhaka. The poorly described

thomisid species of the isolated, southernmost island group of Polynesia, Rapa Island has
not been studied. [2/iranent, Thomisidae, Polynesia, biogeography

.
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Many zoogeographical discussions, including

spiders, are flawed because of poor taxonomy.
The zoogeography of the Polynesian spider fauna

has been discussed by Berian"d( 1927, 1928, 1929,

1930. 1933, 1934a. b. c. 1935a. b. 1937. 1938a,

b, 1942, 1947), but his discussions were based on
unreviscd taxa. His conclusions were often af-

fected by misidentifications and unevenoess of
data available. Most spiders for these papers con-

sisted of assorted samples made by non-
specialists and many were synanthropic species

found near villages.

I have been working towards a zoogeographi-

cal synthesis of the Polynesian spider fauna for

ten years. Extensive personal field work in moun-
tain tops, but also in the disturbed zone has been
the most important method in the elimination of

anthropochorous dispersal and distinctly

synanthropic species from all speculations on the

origin of the fauna of natural habitat-.

The taxonormc revision of all families present

see ms to be necessary for any valid

zoogeographical conclusions. As the first step 1

have carried out a "generic" revision of
Polynesian families which allows the placing of
most Polynesian species groups of spiders into

named or still unnamed groups of supraspecifie

taxa instead of zoogeographical ly useless con

ccptfl such as the "worldwide' Misumenops.

Theridion, Huhma, or Liucauge. Some recent

papers on Polynesian spiders have been publish-

ed (eg. Maiples, 1955a, b. 1957, 1959, I960,

1964; Berry and Bcatty, 1987; Realty and Berry,

1988: Realty et al, 1991). I have previously

discussed some aspects of the spider zoogeog-

raphy of the Pacific region (Lehtinen, 1980).

Polynesian thomisids have also been described

by Strand (1913).

The evolution of Polynesian Thomisidae has

resulted in the most striking example of local

speciation of spiders in Polynesia. The
Thomisidae discussed comprise only the sub-

family Thomisinae in the sense of Suman (1970)

and various other authors. The Philodromidaeare

nota sister groupof Thomisidae, but rather of the

Heteropodidae.

The geological history oi the Polynesian ar-

chipelagoes is now well known (Wilson, 1963;

Duncan and McDougall. 1974; Dalrymple etai,

1975). An ancient continent of Pacifica has been

proposed (with differing placement and size)

marginally affecting to the historical zoogeog-

raphy of Polynesia (e.g. Nur and Ben-Avraham,

1 977 ; Craw, 1 983). Most geophysicists agree that

the Polynesian islands are not parts of ancient

land masses bfuken by processes of the plate

tectonics, but rather chains of current islands and
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seamounts representing former islands (Dal-

rympleefaL 1975).

The origin of the Polynesian fauna therefore

can be explained only by long distance dispersal

from different directions (Gressitt and
Yoshimoto, 1963) and partly by intrapolynesian

speciation processes within the island chains ( cf
also Carson, 1984;Fosberg, 1991) The use ofthe

ba$ic principles of the vtcariance hiogeography

< Nelson and Platnick, 1981) will be essential for

explaining the origin of groups of biota with

complex patterns in their recent ranges. Craw's
(1978) variant of panbiogeography, latex named
spanning-treebiogeography by Platoick and Nel-

son ( 1 988) is a useful method for comparisons of

area including also permanently oceanic island

groups and it can be recommended for the

analysis of many other groups of spiders. When
patterns of distribution are very simple and
anthropochorous dispersal in historical time has

not thoroughly obscured the original patterns (cf.

Stoddart. 1968), conclusion* can be made with

Craw's method such as have actually long been

used by zoogeographers (e.g. Gressitt, 1961)

before the concept of 'the most parsimonious area
relationship' was defined and named.

In spite of the current taxonomic confusion of

the Thomisidae on a global scale some
generalisations on the zoogeography of the fami-

ly are possible in the Pacific area. This paper
presenis the suggested relationships and
zoogeography of the Thomisidae of Polynesia

according to rich new material and results of my
unpublished revisional work.

TAXONOMIC REMARKS

The nominate subfamily of Thomisidae should
ailed Thomisinae, although the name

Misumeninac has been widely used, also, e.g

recently by Dippenaar-Schoeman (1983). Two
groups of greenish or yellowish species without

abdominal modifications are easily recognizably
one with conspicuous modifications in the ocular

area [Thomizus-group), the other without such
modifications yMisumefuj-group). The limitation

of thomisinc groups has been vague, Simon
(1895) originally listed Misumena> Heriaeus, and
Diaea in different tribes, while at the other ex-

treme, the Misumena-group of Dtppcnj

u

Scboeman (1983) includes not only Thomism,
hut also Runcinia,

No phylogeny of tbomisine groups is known
and detailed discussion fa beyond the scope of
i Ins study. However, the Misumena-gToup has

apparendy retained many plcstomorphie charac-

ters Some groups with striking individual adap-

tive modifications (e.g. Heriaeus and Runcinia)

may be closely related to this group.

There are most probably many other endemic
species ofThomisinae in the mountains ofFrench
Polynesia, but a revision is excluded here.

The definition and delimitation of thomisine

genera has been based traditionally on a few
adaptive characters, including number, length,

and tvpe of setae on the carapace (Simon, 1895;

Mello-Leitao, 1929, Schick, 1965; Tikader.

1980; Dondale and Redner 1978; Levy 1985:

Ono, 1988), but little attention has been paid to

general patterns of the genital organs and type of

sexual dimorphism. In contrast to conventions in

the taxonomy of other spider groups, the naming
of individual setae of the thomisid carapace has

been used by some recent specialists (Schick.

1965; Dippenaar-Schoeman. 1983). This ter-

minology is widespread in aearinc taxonomy

Some genera have been very obscurely defined

and therefore all catalogues list them as being

very widespread and species rich, e.g. Misumeixa,

Misumenops, Diaea, and Synaema. All these

generic names appear in thomisids described or

listed from Polynesia. Even a superficial com-
parison of the descriptions or type material from
many species of these genera (L. Koch, 1874;

Kulczynskj. 191 1; Chrysanthus, 1964; Tikader.

1980) reveals tl^at '.hey are typical "w aste-baskef

groups, v. here most species are not closely related

to the respective type species

The phylogenetic classification of the west
Polynesian Diaea and the east Polynesian
M\um*nops has been time-consuming, as all

basic taxonomic work on Indo-Pacific and
Neotropical Thomisidae was done before modern
taxonomic principles and methods became estab-

lished. Most structural characters used as generic

criteria in Thomisidae seem to be minor conver-

gently evolved adaptations. The type species of

all three large widespread genera in question,

Misiimenops, Diaea, and hlisumeiui, are atypical

or 'peripheral' species, not closely related to the

Pacific species. Actually the placing of many
tropical species in these three genera have been
repeatedly changed, depending mainly on em-
phasis laid on single adaptive characters, e.g.

type and pattern of setae on carapace, pattern of

leg spines, eye pattern, etc.

The section of the carapace is variable in Ihe

Polynesian groups of Thomisidae. Nevertheless,

in Mecaphesa, sympatric species may be best

identified by differences in length and density of
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FIG. 1 . Geographic ranges and source of Polynesian thomisid groups.

the carapace setae. The shape of the carapace is

variable in Mecaphesa, while the shape of the

abdomen is variable in both 'Diaea and
Mecaphesa, even within one population.

The colour pattern is variable also, although the

'usual' colouration for most species provides a

reasonable guide to identification, if large

populations are available.

POLYNESIAN THOMIS1DS OF NEW
WORLD ORIGIN

Most east Polynesian ihomisids have been long
included in Misumenops F.O. Packard

-

Cambridge, 1900 (Berland, 1933. 1934b, 1942;

Suman, 1970), although Roewer (1954) trans-

ferred all Hawaiian species to Misumenoides F.O.

Pickard-Cambridge, 1900.

Many Hawaiian and North American species of
Misumenops sensu Schick ( 1 965) were originally

described xnMisumena orDiaea, and Neotropical

species also in Metadiaea Mello-Leitao, 1929.

The adaptive radiation of Hawaiian
Thomisidae indicates that essential changes in the

shape of the carapace are possible withoul other

than minor changes in the male palpal structure.

The Hawaiian thomisid species were listed by
Simon (1900) in Misumena (6 spp.), Dlaea (2

spp.), Synaema (4 spp.), and Mecaphesa (2 spp. ),

but by Suman (1970) in Misumenops (14 spp),

Synaema (1) and Mecaphesa (3 spp.). I have
checked the type material of all Hawaiian
thomisids preserved in ihe Bishop Museum and,

in my opinion, both male and female genitalia of

Synaema naevigerum Simon, 1900 are much
closer to the genitalia of all Hawaiian
*Misumenops' than those of the type ofSynaernOy

S. globosum (Fabricius, 1775) from Europe. The
relative width of the ocular area is certainly a

parallelism in true Synaema and the Hawaiian
*Synaema1

. The blunt setae of Mecaphesa s. str.

have been independently modified, and the three

species constitute a sister group of the Hawaiian
'Misumenops

9

and "Synaema" together. The geni-

tal organs of both sexes are again more or less

similar and not at all related to Oxyptila or

Heriaeus. as claimed by Simon (1900). Suman
(1970) was not familiar with the Palaearetic

thomisids and had no opinion on this matter, but

be published useful drawings of the genitalia of

all Hawaiian thomisids. This group of
'Misumenops' is also present in Japan, as

Misumenops kumadai Ono, 1985 and in western

North America at least 13 species (re/er-group).

listed by Schick (1965) in Misumenops
(Misumenops). Misumenops inclusus Banks,
1 902 from Galapagos Islands and M. sjoestedti

Bcrland, 1924 from Juan Fernandez Islands arc
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SE Asian/Ansiralian origins (western lowlands) Neotropical origins (eastern highlands) Uncertain origin (Rapa)

lUtua fttnetiXlQ belongs in probably new group

HedunasubtUis belongs y&Tharrhalta

Species previously attributed lo Mtsumena.
Misumenops and Synaema

Mi:,urncnops ' rupacmii

TABLE J. Hypothesis of generic placement and zoogeographic origins of species groups of Thomisidac

represented in Polynesia.

additional members of this genus in the Pacific

regroo,

The generic name Misumenops is here reserved

for the group of Neotropical species that are

unambiguously related (0 hi. maculissparsa

(Keyserling. 1891), a species with a well

developed tutacular process in cymbium and a

complex of tibial apophyses that is widely dif-

ferent from any Pacific species. M. pollens

(Keyserling, 1880) and M. pallida (Keyserling,

1880) were recently revised by Rinaldi (1983)

without comparison to the type >peeies. The>e
widespread Neotropical species arc not close to

Si. maculissparsa, but they may remain in the

same genus. On the other luino, the concept of

Mecaphesa is here widened to also include raosl

Polynesian, some other Pacific and many north

American 'Misumenops, the more pie si fr-

morphic branch of this genus. 'Misumenops'

rapaensh Berland (Borland. 193*) from the iso-

lated Rapa Island with a terrestrial fauna of

peculiar affinities probably belongs elsewhere.

The widespread Holarctic M. tricuspidatus

(Fabricius, 1775) is removed from this genus, but

its final generic placement must wait for a more
complete revision of Thomisinae: Misumcnini.

The structure of the mate tibial apophysis, includ-

ing '.he rnicrostructurc of its tip, is different from
all other thomisids known to me. hi. japonicus

| Rosenberg and Strand, 1 906) is a retail ve or

a member of Diaea, while the asperaJus group of

Misumenops (Schick, 1965) may belong to

Metadiaea and the coloradensis group represents

a distinct genus^ not close to Mecaphesa or

Misumenops.

The synonymic history of Metadiaea isconfus-

oo, as the authors discussine this problem
(Toledo Piza, 1937; Caponacco. 195^ Rinaldi

1 983) have based their opinions on the data from
gpeiees other than the type species, M. ft

Mello- Lejtao, 1929 from Minas Gerajs, Brazil. I

agree with Rinaldi (1983) in transferring the other

species to Misumenopspallida- group, but not the

lype of the genus, and Metadiaea remains a valid

American genus probably including also North

American species.

There is a widespread Southeast Asian-New
Guinean group with short scutate male abdomen

and with genital organs of both sexes close to

Runcinia. Their male tibial apophysis is similar

to Mecaphesa, including the characteristic ribbed

tip. The New Guinean Loxoporetes known only

by the female is probably related to, or even

congeneric with this group, of which most species

have been described as Misumena. This group

will probably be named Massuria Thorell, 1 887
and it might be a plesiomorphic sister group of

the widespread and widely sympatric Rum.

POLYNESIAN THOMISIDS OF OLD
WORLD OR AUSTRALIAN ORIGIN

The greenish thomisids from Samoa and Tonga
islands have been described as different species

(L. Koch, 1874; Rainbow, 1902: New Hebrides;

Strand. 1913) all referred to Diaea, A critical

survey of several large populations reveals that

there ?s only one widespread species, *D."

praetextaiL. Koch, 1865)with large infrapnpttla

liOfttl variation in the colour pattern, but quite

small variation in the structure of the geniial

organs. In contrast to east Polynesian and
Hawaiian thomisids this species lives in the

\ c ..'ctatiori of lowlands and is also common in Fiji

and Vanuatu.

At least D. sttcta and D. limbata (Kulczynski,

1911) within the widespread and common
Melanesian Diaea spp. as well as the cast

Australian D. multopunctata L. Koch, 1 874 and
D. prasittti L. Koch, 1 876 are congeneric with D.

."xta. This group of Australian-Polynesian
*Diaea" deserves generic status, but until some

ihornisine genera from the Indo-Pacific area

have been revised the erection of a new genus
would be hasty. The type species of Diaea.

Araneus dorsums Fabricius, 1775, probably
together with some other Palaearctic species has

male and female genital organs resembling

Heriaeus (Loerbroks. 1983). The deviating non-
genitalic characters of Heriaeus are adaptations

to life in the desert.

Hedana subtilis L. Koch, 1874 was described

from one male and a juvenile from Tonga,
western Polynesia. Most probably it is not con-

generic with the Australian type species H.

gracilis L Koch, 1874 and several other species
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from Southeast Asia to New Zealand. It has nol

been compared with the type of Tharrhalea from
N. Australia, but it seems, at least, to belong to

the same tribe as 71 macututa from New Guinea.
H. pallida Koch, 1876, described from juvenile

specimens from Tonga most probably is a

synonym of//, subtilis or even '0/ praetexta. In

addition to these two very old records there is also

a recent record of a subaduk female from Tboga.
Hedana and Tharrhalea have been catalogued in

Stephanopinae (Simon, 1895; Roewer, 1954;

Bonnet, 1957), but 7/.* subtilis belongs to

Thomisinae.

I have seen relatives of H. subtilis (? Thar-
rhalea) in New Guinea and southeast Asia and
the range of this unnamed group is more or less

similar, but possibly extending farther
northwards, when compared to thatof the 'Diaea
praetexta-gmup.

ZOOGEOGRAPHICALCONCLUSIONS

The Polynesian thomisid fauna has apparently

arrived from two opposite directions, South
America and Melanesia. These two elements are

not known to be mixed in any pari of Polynesia

map in Fig. 1 i

New World element (Mecaphesa) probably

first arrived in Hawaii, where an explosive

speciaiion has taken place, resulting in 17 known
species (Suman, 1970: in three genera), mc$l
having a small range up in the mountains.
Galapagos Islands (1 or several spp.) and Juan
Fernandez Islands constitute another possible

source of immigration for the Bast Polynesian

Mecaphesa spp. They have further evolved to at

least six, but probably more local endemic?.
There are also sympatrie montane species, al least

in the Marquesas Islands, but mosi probably also

inTahiti. The majority of East Polynesian species

live on mountain tops, but a few species have
; iccassionally been recorded also in lowland.

The Oriental-New Guinean genus rjf the

Afiswnena-group* here tentatively called Mas*
sunn has not been found in the intervening

Melanesian archipelagoes and must be excluded

from possible sources of origin of the east

Polynesian Mecaphesa, although both groups

belong to Misumemm. a group probably older

than any mid-Pacific archipelagoes.

There are no known ihomisids in the Central

Polynesian islands (Cook Islands, Tokclau Is-

lands. Niue. etc.) (Marples, 1955b, 1957. I960,
1964) or in the low coral islands north of Samoa
(Rainbow, 1 897; Rocwcr, 1944). In spite o( addi-

tional collecting both in the lowland as well as in

the mountains of Rarotonga by myself* no
Mecaphesa spp. have been observed. The ab-

sence of Diaea praetexta in disturbed lowland
habitats of Rarotonga seems to show that

anthmpochorotts dispersal of this species is not

very effective, although its frequency in the more
western archipelagoes can be partly explained by
this type of short distance dispersal.

The Australian Thomisidae appear to have ar-

rived through Melanesia, where Fiji and Vanuatu
share the same common lowland species, 'Diaea'

praetexta and several closely related species are

pTesent in New Guinea and Eastern Australia

The other west Polynesian thomisid species,

*TharrhaJea' subtilis belongs to a group that has

a wider range including southeast Asia. In spite

of intensive field work in Samoa and Tonga
during 1991-92, (here are still no mon
thomisids known in the western archipelagoes of
Polynesia

There are some other Polynesian spiders of
Neotropical origin (Anyphaenidac, B<

Theridiidae. etc.), but most spider families repre-

sented in Polynesia are of Melanesian, southeast

Asian or New Zealand origin.
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